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CIVIL WAR THREATENED 
IN IRELAND BY ULSTER

-O P PO S E  BOUNDARIES. ___  •

Proposed Revision of 
Lines Will Bring on 

More Talk

NEW IRISH TREATY
MAY NOT SUIT DAIL EIREANN 

AND CLOUDS ARE ON THE 
HORIZON

(n r The Associated Preee)
LONDON, Dec. 10.—Civil war In 

Ireland arising from Ulster’s oposl- 
tlon to tho proposed revision of her 
boundaries under tho Irish pcaco trea
ty is sorlously threatened according 
to tho political correspondent of tho 
Westminster Gazetto.

GERMANY OFFERS 
TO PAY HALF OF 
REPARATIONS DUE

MEETING BETWEEN LLOYD 
GEORGE AND DKIAND I)E- 

SCRIBED AS “FATAL”

DUBLIN, Dec. 10.—Tho Dail Eiro- 
nnn remained in socrot session until 
late Saturday night In an endenvor to 
thrash out personal political difficul
ties among tho members, with tho 
prospect that it might como out into 
public session today reconciled at least 
to tho extent of presenting a solid 
front to tho world in their nttitudo 
towards tho Anglo-Irish treaty.

There appeared to bo no question 
lust night but that tho treaty would 
ho rotiflcd, hut in view of tho fact that 
so many momhers of tho Irish legisla
tive body wish to proclaim their re
spective positions it was considered 
hardly likely that a final vote could 
bo taken boforo next Wednesday.

If reports reaching Dublin from 
other parts of Ireland rnny bo accept
ed as correct, the general public ap
parently is becoming irritated a t the 
delay in sottllng tho big quostion that 
is on everybody’s mind. Those roports 
imllcnto that tho general Irish pubic 
would like to see the Doll quickly rat
ify tho treaty, and let tho Icodors of 
tho opposing fnctions settled their own 
political fights afterward.

CO-OPERATIVE SELLING 
MUST STOP IN U. S.

SAYS GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON , Dec. ID.—The
government today won its Huit to com
pel members of the American Hard
wood manufacturerx Association to 
terminate co-operative selling meth
ods nnd agreements alleged to luvo 
been adopted for tho purposo of elim
inating competition among themselves 
nnd to mnintnin and incrcnso prices.

LONDON, Dec. 10.—Today's con
ference In Downing street between 
Premier Lloyd George nnd tho French 
promior, M. ilrinml, relative to ropnrn- 
tions, is described by tho nowspnpers 
hero as the most fateful sinco tho 
Versailles treaty was concluded.

Tho meeting was arranged before 
Germany’s officinl declaration of her 
inability to pay tho forthcoming re
parations installments, nnd there is n 
disposition in some sections of tho 
press to regard the German move ns a 
maneuver to bring pressure to hear 
on the premiers’ meeting. This view 
is confined mainly to tiiose newspa
pers known for their strong advocacy 
of a firmer allinnco between Grcnt 
Britain nnd France. Tho general 
opinion is that tho Wirth government 
has honestly tried to moot its obliga
tions nnd that It will ho necessary to 
grant Germany a delay of a few 
months, if not actual moratorium.

According to tho Evening Standard, 
Germany has ofored to pny the allies 
on account tho equivalent of 10,000,000 
pounds in January, 11,000,000 or 12,
000,000 pounds in February or about 
half tho nctunl sums duo, hut there is 
no confirmation, either from Paris or 
Berlin, that such an offer has been 
made. M. Brlund, however, it is 
learned, rocoivcd the Gorman ambas
sador at Paris, who made curtain ex
planations, and it is considered possi
ble tho offor was made then.

That there arc only two alterna
tives is tho common opinion hero— 
oither to grnnb a morotnrium or insist 
that Germany is nlilc to pny, tho latter 
probably entailing tho fall of tho Ger- 
mnn government. The reparations 
commission, it is pointed out, may in
sist under article 231 of tho treaty of 
of liershrlu cmfwyd ETAOIN SESE 
Versailles, that Germany provide 
proof of her inability to pny.

The Beginning of an'Endless Marcti

4 Hla gun has turned to rust, hia body turned to dust, but tho Amr-. 
lean Hero burlod Armlatlco Day at Arlington Notional Comotery goes 
marching on through the ages with thoao who lie In Flanders' poppy 
holds. Thoao who stood at salute as his body was laid away saluted only 
th t  Soul of Freedom passing on.

PEACEFUL PICKETING
CAN BE WORKED 

• BY ARIZONA ACT

BASKET BALL GAME
AT PARISH HOUSE

SANFORI) VS I)E LAND

The first basket hall game of the 
season will bo played at tho Parish 
House tomorrow night between San
ford nnd Do Land.

Turn out nnd help the home folks 
win.

MRS. KIRBY CONVICTED 
FOR MANSLAUGIIER

IN MICHIGAN TODAY

ADRIN, Mich., Dec 10.—Mrs.'htat- 
tio Kirby, prominont stnte tempor- 
anco worker, accused of * man
slaughter in connection with tho dis
appearance of infant of her u n 
married dnUghtor, was convicted in 
Circuit Court hero today.

ttljr The Ainorlnlrd I'rrss)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 10.—Tho Ari

zona net of 1013 prohibiting tho issu
ance of injunctions restraining picket
ing in effect was upheld by tho Su
preme court today so far ns it pre
vents court interference with peaceful 
picketing.

FRANCE WILL ACCEPT
ORIGINAL NAVAL RATIO

LAID DOWN BY HUGHES

AND MORE EXPLOSIONS
BIG STORM 

FLOODS BUFFALO 
CAUSES HAVOC

Warnings Sent to BroR» 
er Advising Him to

Leave There

WRECKS VESSELS AND CAUSES! _  .

“'T ama™  MAY BE A FAR
BUFFALO, Dec. 10.—A nlncty-fivo BUT POLICE ABE NOT TAKINfc

Premier Briand so Informed American Ambassa
dor Harvey Last Night

(By The Associated Press)
LONDON, Dec. 19.—Franco will accept the original naval 

ratio as laid down by Secretary Hughes at the Washington con
ference, Premier Hrinnd informed George llnrvcy, American am
bassador, at their meeting here last night. He authorized the 
ambassador to notify the American government to that effect. 
The question of submarines waa not discussed.

ndlo an hour gale swept tho city yes 
terdny, uprooting trees, tenrlng down 
chimneys, smashing pinto glnss win
dows nnd piling up tho water In tho 
harbor to an unprecedented stnge. 
Ono man wns killed In tho storm.

Tho damngo throughout tho city 
wns great, hut heaviest losses oc
curred nlong tho water front, whoro 
n 300-foot wireless tower wns demol
ished, boat houses nnd small docks 
wore swept nwny nnd several hundred 
pleasure craft wero smashed or car
ried down tho river.

The property loss will run Into hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

A window hatch, torn from tho top 
of a business block, fell on n passing 
nutomnhile killing Frank E. Klefor, 
one of tho two occupants, and injur
ing tho other seriously. Tho hatch 
went through tho windahiold nnd pin
ned Kiefer to tho sent. The automo
bile, with both occupants unconscious, 
ran
and crashed into a store front.

ANY CHANCES ON RADI
CAL OUTBREAK

(Hr 1__ _____ _________ ,
NEW YORK, I)cc. 10.—Wall 

Street's principal financial Instl— 
tutions were guarded today la 
anticipation of another bomb ex
plosion, warning of which waa 
sent to a broker advising him to 
lenve town or tho vicinity of tho 
stock exchange. The police aro 
inclined to treat annonymous pre
diction with skeptlcsm but extra 
precautions were taken.

TROUBLE AT DANCE
WINDS UP IN KILLING

OF MAN AND WOMAN

(llr The Anaorlnlrd I'rMa)
CLEARWATER, Dec. 10.—Carter 

Pierson, residing between Tarpon 
Springs and Oldsmur, wns arrested to-

about a block before it swerved J y ^ 8ho' ,f/  L|in,1,oy charged with
the killing Snturdny night of Mrs. B.

WORLD WILL BE SHAKEN 
TO THE VERY FOUNDATIONS

IN THE YEAR OF 1926
Physically and Politically Says British Journal of

Astrology
(llr  The Associated I'rraa)

LONDON, Dec. 10.—Tho year 1020 
is destined to shake tho world to its 
foundation, both physically nnd polit
ically. Thcro will bo succession of 
plngurs, famines, floods, shipwrecks, 
rioting nnd revolution, no says tho 
Britsih Journal of Astrology, which 
has drawn horoscope for that year,

when the planets Mars and Mucury 
will bo in conjunction. “Six years 
later the great Armageddon is to take 
place. It will he final conflict be
tween Mohammedanism, allied with 
Bolshevism against united Anglo-Sax
on world. It will end in universal 
pence in 1032 hut so few of us will lio 
left chut pcnco would happen anyhow,” 
says the Hoorscope.

KANSAS CITY SPECIAL
ON SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

WRECKED IN ALABAMA

(lly Thr Assoelatrd I'rraa)
ANNISTON, Ain., Dec. 10.—Fire- 

tnnn was killed nnd several persons 
injured when tho Kansas City special 
on tho Southern Railway wns wrecked 
at Tnrsus, near hero ut noon today. 
Aong tho seriously injured is Engi
neer S. T. Watkins, of Atlanta, and 
two mail clerks.

S. G. Slowly of Jacksonville, is 
stopping at the Montezuma while in 
the city on business.

OUR JOYFULEST FEAST
So, now is como our joyful’st fcnstl 

Let every man bo jolly,
Each room with ivy leaves is drust 

And every post with holly.
Now nil our neighbors’ chimneys smoke 

And Christmas blocks are burning;
Tholr ovens they with linked meats choke 

And all tholr spits aro turning.
So run tho linos of an old ballad nnd so run our thoughts today. Whnt- 

ovor may bo on pur Christmas board tho sauco for it al will bo tho lovo and 
good will thnt wo bear to mankind, an echo of that song of tho ages, “Penco on 
earth, good will toward men.”

• I t is a pretty custom in somo homos to plnco “tho stranger’s plate” on 
tho Christmas table and bid tho unoxpoctod, tho not unwolcomo, guost como 
In. I t is suggestive of tho sharing of tho cup which provod to be tho holy 
grail in tho story so beautifully told by tho poet Lowell in "The Vision of Sir 
Launfal.”

This custom might bring gladness to many homos whoro theio is no op
portunity to lengthen the board for tho entertainment of returning mombors 
of the family. In  Florida there should bo no bpâ i} lacking in good cheer and 
enough of good things to oat to satisfy hungry hearts nnd kcon nppotltos.— 
S. W. Partridge.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
GO ON A STRIKE TODAY, 

DEMANDING MORE HOLIDAYS
Ocala High School Wants Two Weeks Off Instead

of One
(llr The Associated I'rraa)

OCALA, Doc. 10.—Students of Ocnla 
High School today wont on n Htrlko 
In nn effort to cnforco tho demnnd 
thnt they be given two wcekH vacation 
during tho holidays instead of ono 
week as announced by the faculty. At 
tho hour of oponing school this morn
ing instead of entering tho cinss rooms 
tho students formed procossion nnd

chooring marched through tho streets 
to the officu of tho county superin
tendent of public instruction whoro 
they asked for additional wcok off. Tho 
superintendent Btutcd thnt under tho 
law they could bo given only ono wcok 
nnd ho could do nothing for them. At 
11 o'clock tho studenta wore still on 
u strike nnd the faculty and populnr 
sympathy wore with tho students.

Two women wore caught under « 1 • » "  nnd “ ,ntnn)od 
falling tree near the water front. O ne,"1 ” dnnc° «t Safety Harbor. Linda**
of thorn, Miss Margaret Cochrane, s u - Bnd “ >'> Plonwnr
stained both legs broken Her sis-,*  brolh.rJn.taw  of tho slain woman,.
ter Katharine, was Internally Injured,. o rderedh«  "ot to dn"“  wlt* D” :  
nnd fireman had to cut away part of ,«'>«»• She disregarded his order and
tho tree trunk before she could ho re - ! P‘orBO» Bt«r‘t,d n" "[gurnet. 
llinf)U(l | nesses mild Durrunco fired first. Whan

The'wind, blowing from tho sou th -,|ho "hooting began the woman trtad  
west, directly down Lake Erie, piled ° rBC«l,°' ,S#hft l>«»"«d between thn 
up the water until Bird Island pier J'vo men ami foil dead with a bullet in  
and Squaw Island were almost com- ihor Purrnnce, wounded, was r*-
plotcly submerged. Nearly 100 squat-, "lovod ln, *»" automobile and died bo- 
tors’ shanties were carried out in to , foro caching home. According to re- 
Niagara river. Their occupants wero l’“rtB from, Sutherland whoro Mra.
rescued by police, firemen and const Plo’T  nnd D“rrnnc® l,vod. ‘hoy won* 
guard crows. hurled yesterday afternoon although

Three ferryboats used In tho service ‘ho coroner was not notified and no 
between Buffalo and Fort Erie wore n(,UC8‘ W,,H hold, 
piled up on the rocks between tho riv-

20 MILLIONS FOR RUS
SIANS RELIEF PLAN

cr mid the canal.
At Tonnwunda tho wnto roso eight 

feet above normal, flooding the Inrge
lumber ynrds thoro nnd carrying WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—A bOT 
thousands of feet of timber into tho j authorizing the President to expend
river nnd over Ningnrn Fulls. A 
dredge anchored off Grand Island bo
gan to drift townrd tho falls, hut man
aged to find nnchorngo by digging its 
Htecl dipper into the mud on tho rivor 
bed.

Soldom has such a volume of wator 
poured over the brink of the Niugurn 
cat met as yesterday. Tho waters of 
I.ako Erie, crowded into tho Ningnrn 
rivor, caused a swirling flood whore 
usually there aro only a few scant 
inches. Floods poured over tho preci
pice, so that tho pier of tho Mnid of 
tho Mist was submerged.

Many islands just nbovo- the falls 
wero submerged for tho first timo in 
years. Grcnt property damage wns 
done on tho upper river between Lu- 
.Salle and Niagara Falls to riverside 
boat houses and motor bunts. One 
estimate of tho property loss there Is 
$300,000. No loss of lifo reported. All 
tho large lake hunts here weathered 
the storm. Homo' dragged their an
chors, but nono wan benched.

Thtco gasoline fishing boats woro 
sunk in tho harbor at Dunkirk.

MOTOR BOAT FOR PARTIES

FOUR BIG HANGARS
DESTROYED BY FIHE AT 

LANGLEY FIELD TODAY

NEWPORT NEWS, Doc. 10.—Four 
hugo frame hangnrs at Langloy Field 
woro destroyed by flro this morning, 
tho loss wns two hundred thousand. 
Ono Martin bombing plane was de
stroyed.

DEPUTY AND STRIKER
KILLED AT SIOUX CITY

IN PACKER’S STRIKE

SIOUX CITY, Iowa, Doc. 10.—Dep
uty Sheriff Jones and Hessen Kalcd, 
packers strike sympathizer, both wet* 
fatally wounded in a gun fight early 
today and died In a hospital lator.

BOOZE I'Ar TY WINDS UP IN
SCRAP; TWO, MEN KILLED

(Hr The Associated Press)
HUNTSVILLE, ALA., Dec. 10.— 

WUi'Rickotts, local enfu proprietor, is 
dead, Fred Mautoror, son of a local 
merchant, ip a dying condition and, 
flvo five girls In Jail charged with 
murder and assault with intent to 
murder, as tho result of u fight here 
last night. Tho girls declined to make 
n statement.

Ricketts and Mautercr were shot In 
what was described as a free-for-all 
fight In a houso in tho suburbs as ihd 
climax to a gay party In which a doz
en participated Police reported tho 
discovery of cvldoft'co that whlskoy 
flowed freely.

Capt. G. E. Atkinson has arrived in 
tho city and will operate his now mo
tor boat “Sanford” on Lako Monroe 
in passengor sorvlco between Sanford 
and Enterprise on a schedule to he 
announced lator. Tho motor boat will 
also be avallablo for parties for hunt
ing and fishing, otc, This is some
thing that Sanford has needed and the 
now boat will fill a long felt wont. 
Capt. Atkinson is accompanied by his 
son and family, hoa son having been 
In tho U. 3. navy during the war and 
In tho U. S. Shipping Board sorvlco 
as was hit. father. Thoy will put on 
tholr now service oftor tho flrzt of 
January and Sanford la giving thorn a 
warm wolcomo.

Mr. and Mre. H. T. Brown, of Lu- 
collow, 3. C., are spending zone time 
hore at tho Montezuma.

$20,000,000 out of thq funds of tho 
United States grain corporation fo r 
relief of tho distressed nnd starving: 
pooplo of Husnia wns passed SatUr* 
day by the House, 111 to fit.

Opponents of the measure fought 
it to tho last nnd forced roll cnll on 
tho ground thnt tho vote ns announc
ed did not Include n quorum of tho 
House. Tho roll call resultud 181 
to 71, and tho hill now goes to. tit*. 
Senate.

In wrangling over the measuro thip 
Houso attempted to chop It to pioco 
with amendments. The first actua 
tost wns on an amendment by Repre
sentative Bankhead, Democrat, Ata- 
hnmn, to rcduco tho amount from 
twenty million to ten million, which 
wns defented 78 to 00.

There hnd been two solid hours o f  
debate during which a flood of olo- 
qurnco wns let looso on tho argu
ment thnt tho stnrving children a t  
Russln regardless of tho bolthaitib 
ruin thnt ha dbrought about tholr 
distress should havo tholr cry fp r 
bread silenced with American food, 
whon n new fight wns started over
proposals to tonr tho bill to pieces.

' *
FLORIDA EDITOR SEES A

FUTURE AT MUSSEL SUOALS

KEY WEST, Dec. 10.—Marcy 8 .  
Darnnll, formerly editor of tho Citi
zen, who recently disposed of hta fi*- 
torcat in tho Key Weat Cftfam 
Publishing Company has purchMe4* 
tho Herald, a weekly newspaper a t  
Florence, Alabama, according to  
word rocolved hore by former bust- 
no** associates, Mr, Darnell, ia  
gaining control of tho Herald atao 
purchased a Job shop operated in con
nection with tho publication. Fhns 
tnco la almost within a rtone’a throw 
of tho Mussel Shoals^ ntyrato «*if 
power development and la the trail
ing center for many employes of tho 
plant*.
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Newly Elected Com
mander U. C. Veterans 
Has Fine Army Record

children present upon this happy oc
casion to help them celebrate, and an 
informal reception was held In the 
everting which many hundreds of 
their friends attended.

Tho Ferran family aro among the 
pioneer residents of Eustis, being 
among tho first residents of that 
city and living there for tho past 
forty years or more. They were the 
recipients of many beautiful tokens 
of tho love and esteem in which they 
arc hold in Lako county.

WATCH GIVEN PRBSI-
DENT BOARD OF TRADE

Star To-day
Pioneer of Crescent City Wears'New 

Honor Most Gracefully

(B r  T ie  A H M la ie l Preaa)

CRESCENT CITY, Dec. 17.—Mnjor 
General John H. Harp, of this city, 
newly elected commander of tho Flor
ida division, Unitod Confederate Vet
erans, is a native of Georgia, a son 
of tho Into M. I. Harp, who prior to 
the war betweon the statos was a 
prosperous planter of near Dawson, 
and who gave four sons to tho Con
federate army.

Of tho feur brothers only General 
Harp survived tho war. Ono brother,
James D. Harp, was killed at tho bnt- 
tlo of Sharprfburg, Md., in September,
1802, and his body was left on tho 
field} another, Lieut. William G.
Harp, was killed nt tho battle of (Joo- 
sahntchlc, S. C., with tho colors of his 
regiment in hit hand, and neither his 
body nor the flnw was recovered; Al
onzo F. Harp, was mortally wounded 
at tho battlo of Konncsaw Mountain, 
died a few days later and his body j 
was brought homo by his fathor and . 
burlod on tho plantation, nenr the °* Crop‘Estimates hero. Planting of 
family residence. onts is well advnnced with tho condi-

Tho now commander of the Fioridn llon of cnr,y plantings excellent pre- 
voterans, now ono of tho lnrgcst or- pnrntlon of ground for cnrly Irish po- 
ango growers of this section, enlisted ,t«tocs is about completed and wlntor 
in tho First Goorgin Infantry in Oc- Krn*ing cropB are furnishing good pns- 
tobor, 1801, at tho ago of 17, and was turo the ranges continuing to bo 
mustered out on April 8, 1801, only to ' fnirl>’ K001*- Cool wenther is improv- 
ro-onlist soon after In tho Fifth Geor- inK tho quality of citrus fruits, 
gin nt Dawson, in which regimont ho I Popper and eggplant nro moving in 
romnined until tho surrender of his cnr l°tH* the condition of early straw- 
command a t nentonville, N. C., in flic berries Is favorable and crol woathor 
spring of 1805, jis improving tho condition of cabbage

General Harp served ns a private !nn,l lettuce. •
through most of his army experience| A largo watermelon acreage in be- 
although ho was finally appointed n *nK prepared for next spring and in
first corporal. Ho was n member of dications point to an incrousc in nerc- 
Compnny E. His regiment was en- nK° °f truck crops in northwest Flori- 
gaged in what is known as tho W est-'‘l* t,lis season, 
orn army, and ho served under Iirax- 'f ho condition if livestock in fully up 
ton Bragg, Albert Sidney Johnson, to tho average at thin time nnd n large 
Hood, Hardee, and finally under Jos- 'quantity of pork is being cured by 
oph E. Johnston. General Ilarp was formers during continued cool wenth- 
woundod three times—nt Chlcknmnu- ur-

BETTY COMPSON in

AT THE END OF THE 
WORLD” .. ..

BIVINS-HERNDON

A brilliant and beautiful event of 
intorcst to a wldo circle of friends, 
was tho marringo today nt high noon 
of Miss Norma Herndon nnd Llout. 
Hugh Albort Bivins, of Garlstrom 
Fiold, Arcadia, which was solemnised 
nt Holy Cross Episcopal Church, Rev. 
A. S. Peck officiating, in the presenco 
of many friends nnd relatives of tho 
young people.

Tho decorntions were of wonderous 
beauty, hnndsomo palms encircling 
tho edifice, nnd being nrrnngcd nbout 
tho chancol. Tho chnncol mil was on-

Also Striking Models and Fox News
FAVORABLE CONDITION 

FLORIDA FARM CROPS
SHOWN IN REPORT

nt th® PRINCESS—Marie Provost 
in “Nobody’s Fool;’r also Comedy

HISTORIC OLD STEAMER 
ON PACIFIC COAST 

ARRIVES AT JACKSONVILLE

3 HURT IN SMASIllIP
NEAR MOOREIIAVEH

MOORE HAVEN, Dec. 17._0n* 
man wns seriously injured and two 
young girls received injuries mor* 
or less serious, when thu nutomobll* 
in which they woro on route from 
Moore Haven to Lnbollo for n basket 
ball gnmo between tho high schools of 
the two places, wns wrecked today.

Newman Ethorton, driver of y,, 
cnr, wns thrown through tho wind, 
shield nnd badly cut and bruised. 
His condition wns said to bo serious*.

Miss Mary Gnntt suffered n broken 
collar bono besides severe nruises,- 
nnd Miss Marguerite Dnyton was con. 
Bidernbly bruised. Two other occtj. 
pnnts of tho cnr escaped uninjured.

Tho accident occured between 
Citrus Center nnd Lnbollo when the 
steoring genr of tho machine failed 
to function nnd tho cnr overturned. 
Sevcrnl other parties were en rout* 
to tho bnsket ball gnmo nnd tho In
jured wero quickly placed in the care 
of physicians.

of Miss Snrn Madro, organist: Tenor 
solo, "For You Alono" (P. J. O’Rcnl- 
ly), Mr. Mnurlco Hclston; contralto 
solo, "I Love You Truly" (Carrie Jac
obs Bond), Mrs. Mnrion Giles; quar
tette, “Bridny Chorus" (Lohengrin), 
Messrs. S. 0. Shinholscr, Ralph Wnr- 
ron, Maurice Helston nnd J. D. Park
er; rcccssionnl, Mendelssohn’s Wed
ding Mnrch.

Tho bridal pnrty wns led by tho 
bride's ninid, Miss Esther Miller, and 
tho groom’s man, Lieut. Strnhm, who 
entered together, coining down tho 
center aisle, tnklng thoir places nt tho 
chnncol. Miss Miller wns lovely In n 
gold colored velvet costume, bolng 
fashioned long waist effect, nnd benu-

colorod 
worn a

The "can" is to bo found in both 
American nnd Cnnndinii. rho con
ference might make a note of this 
fact.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

CHARLESTON, W. Vn.. Dec. 17.- 
Llquor mndo in n zinc still, enused the 
death of Ben McGee, of Charleston, 
according to tho report of County 
Coroner W. P. Black. Tho report 
hold that McGee's death resulted 
from asphyxiation induced by a mix
ture of alcohol nnd zinc, which was 
found in his Htomnch. The combina
tion of the two, Dr. Blnck believed, 
enused n gnn which brought nbout 
McGccs's death.

Obregon is cutting tho Mexican 
army in half. That menns 407 gen
erals nnd two privntes added to tho 
army of unemployment.

tifully combined with gold 
gcorgotto. With this wns 
large blnck picturo hat. M Ibs Miller 
carried n "Shophord’s Staff” with pink 
roses nnd Parma violets tied with pink 
tulle.

Miss Mnrjorlo Clny, ns mnid of hon
or, entered nlono. Her oxquisito frock 
of gornnium pink brocaded volvet wns 
mndo pnnel cffoct, with trimmings of 
self colored georgotto. Her lint wns 
n sninrt model of blnck lnce, nnd sho 
also carried n "Shophord’s stuff," with 
vnllcy 1 lilies nnd I’nrmn violets tied 
with white tullo.

The ushers were Walter Connelly, 
Jnmes Higgins, Ilnwkins Connally nnd 
Alfred Robson.

Entering from tho vestry roam into 
tho church camo tho groom attended 
by his best ninn, Lieut. Patrick, who 
wns joined nt the chnncol by the 
bride.

Tho bride, who entered with her 
father, B. W. Herndon, by whom sho 
wns given in mnrringo, wns n picturo 
of girlish loveliness, in hor handsome 
traveling costume of saphiro bluo 
chiffon velvet, mndo Itusslnn blouso 
effect, bnndod with wido bunds of fur. 
Hor lint wns n chic model of gold 
cloth, bnndod with fur nnd trimmed 
with touches of sapphire bluo velvet. 
Her flowers wero a shower bouquet of 
orchids and valley lillics.

The beautiful marriage sorvico of 
the Episcopal church was used in unit
ing tho two lives, the bothothnl cere
mony tnking plaeo nt tho chnncol, fol
lowed by tho final nuptial vows boforo 
tho nltnr whoro tho bride nnd groom 
knelt to receivo tho sacred bonodlc- 
tlon.

Immediately following tho ceremony 
tho bridal party repaired to tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Connolly whoro 
an elegant wedding broakfnst wns 
sorved, tho brldo and groom leaving 
during tho afternoon for n wedding 
trip, thoir destination boing unknown.

Tho bride is tho only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Herndon nnd is 
ono of Sanford’s loveliest girls. Sho 
is n general fnvorito with n host of 
friends nnd Binco tho announcement of 
hor approaching mnrringo, has boon 
tho honoroo nt n_anries of delightful 
prenuptial courtosios.

Llout. Bivins Is from Elkin, N. C., 
and is from ono of tho most promi
nent families of North Cnrollnn. Ho 
has many friends throughout tho

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
OF WEDDING AT EUSTIS

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. L. Thrnshcr nnd 
daughter, Mrs. J, D. Woodruff hnvo 
returned from Eustis where they nt- 
tendod tho flftioth anniversary of 
tho wedding of Mr nnd Mrs. E. L. 
Ferrnn the pnrents of Mrs. Thrasher. 
Tho celebration wns n surprise to Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ferrnn nnd their many 
friends camo upon them unaware.

Tho Chinese delegates hnvo one 
advantage. Whatever they do, most 
of tho folks back home will never 
hear about It.

Tho three great aids to the health 
of Amcricnns are fresh nir, plain 
food, nnd the ruling thnt beer isn’t 
medicine. i

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

MAKE IT AN
ELECTRIC GIFT

CURLING IRONS (T»0 CTA UI
only ......     $ O .0 U  -

3-lhs IRONS with 0  A f
Curling Irons ....................... 0 « U l
6-lb. IRONS, O  A A  UI

only ........................  0 .U U  -

““IT:_______1 1 .0 0 -
TOASTERS, 9  n r  UI

only ........................... O . / 0 -

" T “ :........1 0 . 0 0  -

Vacuum Cleaners 

Washing Machines
on Easy Payments

Put Edison Lamps
In every socket for better nnd bright 

er lights

ALLEYS ARE NOW STREETS
ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. ifl-.— 

When St. Petersburg wns laid out by 
RurveyorH the streets woro mndo 100 
feet wide from property lino out ap
proximately 420 feet wido from north 
to south nnd 400 feet from enst to 
west, with alleys twenty feet wido 
cutting each block from cnBt to west,

For mnny yenrs theso alloys hnvo 
bceit called "nllcys” but buildings 
here has been so brisk nnd tho lots 
nro so largo thnt tho nlleys hnvo been 
pnved nml bungnlows ;built facing 
them.

Front( now tho word "Alley" Is 
passe. Hero after, by order of 
tho City Commission, tho nllcyB in 
tho southorn half of the city will be 
known ns "courts". Tho Hystcm of de
signating them will be tho same now 
in voguo for designating the streets. 
Beginning south of Central nvonue 
they will bo known ns "First court 
South," in order.

AGreatPiduiization of 
the famous Trail-breaking 
Expedition of Capt. 
JonnCFremontinl848 to 
theCalifomia Gold Reids
Indian?
Pioneer?
',Gold Rush
Stockade?
Battle?
Prairie Fire?
KitCar?on
Tomahavk?
Fort?
T rapper?

*V***ti »* *

Sanford, Fla105 Palmetto Avc.

ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO
SUIT YOU

You can make money buying for advance. 
You are going to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t  wait, get in the 
game now.

Meisch Realty Company 
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT

This is not a Blood and Thunder Serial, but a real chapter play depict
ing true historical incidents during frontier days. It begins Monday, 
December 19th. FREE MATINEE on the opening day.

Tb0 dally bath habit la a Uttlo more 
trouble, but it la cheaper than tho 
perfume habit.

U n i v e r s a l  p r e s e n t s

Red B looded  
American History Chapter Play

NERSoItheW EST
.* ACT ACORD



A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko
dak.—Bower A RoumlUat, 225-tfc

Making Lower Repair Charge
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M U . FRED DA1GER, Society Editor, 
Phono 117-W

It m  Ia n  a ir  blaala vlaitlas i n  
—«* vw  an so li« aantlon or aoalas kao*> «r U i m  on  lainialalas, writ* 
a  soilal m n  to thla Inartainli firing 
Iw a lla or talofepoao Iks ItOM. ft Will 
me tnootly m m la t it .__________

SOCIAL CALENDAR ~~
Monday.—Miss Fannie Robn and Zoe 

Munson will give a danco a t their 
place on Myrtle avenue a t 8:30 p. 
tn.

' Tuesday—Mrs. Mary Higgins will en
terta in  at dinner honoring Miss 
Adelaide Higgins.

' Wednesday—Mrs. Howard P. Smith 
trill entertain a t a Bridge Lunch
eon at ten o’clock a. m. a t her home 
on Sanford Heights.

Wednesday—McLeod-HIggins nup
tials a t eight o’clock nt the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Higgins on 
Osik Avenue.

Friday—Mrs. Raymond Koy will en
terta in  the members of the T. N. T. 
Club a t her homo on Park avenue 
n t 8:30 p. m.

Saturday—The Children’s Story Hour 
will be held in Central Park at 4 
p, m.

Sunday—Chrlnttnns Carols will bo 
aung at Contrnl Park nt four o’clock 
by tho Music Department of tho 
Woman’s Club assisted by the San
ford band.

Mrs. A. M. Phillips and Miss Sara 
Mardre. The people of Sanford have 
learned that any musical trained by 
these two will provo a success.

Later announcement in tho Herald 
will give the plpce, date program and 
names of the singers.

IIIG DAY AT THE BAPTIST 
TEMPLE

Tho Sunday School had 312 pres- 
ent,

A large audience In tho morning 
service,

Tho B. Y, P. U. had 00 present.
About 000 present Sunday night. 

Mr. Owens tho Xylophonist wns flno.
Four new members by Baptism and 

one by letter.
The Baptist Church Is doing en

thusiastic work and the members are 
more interested than ever before.

INCY OF THE YOSEMITE

Miss Perrio Lee Bell arrived homo 
Friday to spend tho Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Bell, nt thoir homo on Celery 
avenue. Miss Boll is nttonding 
Queen’s College at Chnrlotto.

WEDDING BREAKFAST
Mrs. A. I’. Connelly entertained 

with her usual charming and gracious 
manner Saturday morning at a wed
ding breakfast honoring Lieut, and 
Mrs. Hugh Albert Iiivins, whose mar
riage at high noon wns a brilliant so
cial event,

Tho living room and reception room 
wore adorned with baskets and vnHCB 
of pink roses. In tho dining room tho 
wedding colors, white and green wore 
used. Crystal vases and ImskctH were 
•effectively placed on the mantel, cab
inets and the buffet.

Ucnutiful in its appointments, of 
crystal, China and silver, was tiie 
beautiful breakfast table, covered with 
an exquisite lace cloth. In the center 
wns a crystal basket filled with white 
roses and fern, the handle tied with a 
fluffy bow of green und white tulle, 
n t tho corners were crystal candle 
sticks holding white topers with green 
and silver shades. Suspended from 
the chandelier was a large whito wed
ding bell, tied with green tulle, with 
m single white rose ns clapper, Thu 
place cards were in a bridal design, 
and tho favors for tho girls were wed
ding hells filled with green and whito 
mints, the men’s favors were baskets 
of mints, A five course breakfust 
was served.

In cutting tho bride’s cake, which 
w as white topped with tiny American 
flags. Miss Marjorie Clay, drew the 
thimble, Lieut. Strnhnt the dime and 
Miss Sam Mardre tho ring.

Covers wore laid for Lieut, and Mrs. 
II. A. Bivins, I,lout. Stralim, Miss Es
ther Miller, Mr. Maurice Holnton, 
Miss Sara Mardre, Alfred Hobson, 
Miss 'Daphne Witublsh, Miss Dorothy 
Rumph, James Higgins, Miss Nell 
Lane nf DeLnnd, Miss Marjorlo Clay, 
Lieut. Patrick, Walter and Hawkins 
Connelly.

YOUNG LA DIE VISITORS

A number of attractive young lad
les from all over the stnto arc visit
ors in the city, coming to attend tho 
Pi K, A. Christman dance, a brilliant 
event of last evening and will renmin 
over until Sunday.

Among those bore are Misses Hilda 
Griffin, Virginia Yowoll and Hnrlet 
Titus of Orlando, Scrota Lake and 
Ethel Henry of Sanford, Sarn Kel
ler and Ruth Drawdey of Tnihpn, 
Norma Griffin of Kissimmee, Veda 
Ulmer of Largo and Teresa Murphy 
o f  Jacksonville.—Guinesvillo Sun.

IIIG ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS TREE
Tho Men's Class of tho Baptist 

church will havo n large olcctric 
lighted Christmas Trco on next Fri
day night. Foui} hundred presents 
will bo given away.

The class of men Is a largo and in
terested one. Mr. Forest Gatchol 
is the prcsldnt and is a fino leader. 
He has ns his co-officers such men 
ns W. E. Scoggan, M. D. Barber, M. 
L. Wright, C. D. Forrester, Perry 
Jcrnlgan, J G.Shnrron, W.T. Wheelis, 
A. J. Losing nnd J*. P. Hall.

The tree will be placed in the Boy 
Scout I’lny Ground of tho Baptist 
Temple. It will bo lighted four 
.nights, tho first night being Friday 
of this week.

Old Iiiey, an Indian woman from 
Whom Dr, John C. Merrlum of the 
'Carnegie Institute obtains a vast 
inmount of Indlnn lore, Is n member or 
the Yosomlte tribe ami Is somewhere 

'between 100 nnd 148 years old. She 
had tier first nptomobllo ride recently 
during the Indian Held days In the 
Yosenilte National park,

Miss Serltn Lake, a popular mem
ber of tho social set, arrived homo 
Saturday afternoon und will spend the 
holidays with her pnrents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Forest Lako. Miss Lnko is 
among tho Sanford girls attending 
Womnn’s College nt Tallahassee.

FOR MRS HURT 
Mrs. La Verne Hurt wns tho 

honorcc nt a most delightful party 
Saturay when Mrs Claude Howard 
entortnined nt bridge, nt her homo on 
Third street. There being three 
tables of players.

Quantities of red roses were used 
in charming profusion in th0 various 
rooms where tho card tnb'es were 
plnccd.

In the interesting gnmo of bridgo 
played during tiv( afternoon, high 
score wns mnde by Mrs. B, A. 
Howard, who was nwnrdcd n beauti
ful basket of rod roses. The hono- 
rco wns presented n lovely fern dish, 
as memento of the occasion.

Following the card game tho 
hostess assisted by Mrs. A. II. Wal
lace served n delicious snlnd course.

Tliose invited to this pretty party 
were Mrs. Ln Verne Hurt, Mrs. B. 
A. Howard, Mib. George Bishop, 
Miss Adelaide Higgins, Mrs. D. D. 
Caldwell, Mrs. G. D. Hart, Mrs. Joe 
Chittenden, Mrs. II. L. Perkins, Mrs. 
M. S. Wiggins, Mrs. Hnl Wight, 
Mrs. W. E. Watson, A.* W Fitts and 
Mrs. Gowdy.

Ml . From Peanuts.
The common peanut Is the source 

of n new substitute for tnllk which 
so closely resembles Its prototype 
that It turns sour and curdles, pro
duces buttermilk when churned nnd 
may bn made into cheese, says the 
Scientific American. Tho flavor, tn 
which, the nut characteristically per
sists, Is declared to be practically Its 
only point of vnrlnnco with cow's 
milk. The new lacteal product orig
inated in the laboratory of nu Amer
ican university where tho peanut kor 
nols are converted into four Umos 
their volume of milk, varying from -I 
to 8 per cent ln fnt content nnd from 
2.4 to 8.3 per cent In pro'eln The 
cost of production Is said .n he con
siderably less than tlie in (ket price 
of dairy milk.

December 14: Only elovon more 
dnyB for small boys to bo good.

Tho Wauchula Advocate, owned 
and edited by George M. Golsby and 
Mrs. Goulsby, won tho bluo ribbon as 
Florida’s best weekly newspaper nt 
the Stato Fair In Jacksonville. That 
is som0 distinction when one con
siders the fact that Florida's news
papers are tho best in the United 
States

A useful Christmas gift, buy a ko
dak.—Bower & Rouir'llat. 22C-tfc

Buy your Christmas tree and 
Christmas green from the Woman’s 
Club. 227-3tc

Beautiful line of Christmas Station
ery, Bower A Roumillnt. 226-tfc

Tho Sebring Messenger is advocat
ing that Highlands County should 
bond for $260,000 to finish state road 
No. 8, the prolongation of the Scenic 
Highway stretching through High
lands County to Lake Annie, thence 
cast to tho ocean nnd Fort Plorco 
through Okeechobee and St. Lucie 
counties.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, on the 
beach, Seabreeze, Fla. Phone 401. 
Free bath houses. 74-Frl-St-0m

Boy Scouts A id  B irds.
The birds In the neighborhood of 

St. Lunin have had their housing prole 
loins reduced to lowest terms by the 
net of the hoy scouts of St. Louis, who, 
as a result of a contest, provided 2,!h>8 
well-lmlli bird 'houses, which have 
In-eii placed In the public parks and 
other reserves. The winning troop 
turned out 0M bird houses. The 
scout executive writes (tint much In
terest wits roused locally, not only In 
the house building which It Is pro
posed tn make an antnial good turn 
event, hut also In the scouts them- 
selves.

DINNER PARTY 
Lieutenant II. A. Bivins entertain

ed the members of the Bevins-IIern- 
don bridal party nt dinner Fridny 
evening at the Valdez Hotel.

The talde had as its centerpiece n 
basket of pink roses and fornss. Tho 
place cards were suggestive of tho 
Christmas season. Covers ^wero 
laid for fourteen.

Thos0 enjoying , thin [event were 
Miss Norma Herndon, Miss Esthor 
Miller, Lieut. Strnhnt, Miss Mnrjorio 
Clay, Lieut. Patrick, Mrsn. B, ^V. 
Herndon, Miss Nellie Lnnc of De- 
Laiia, Miss Dnphic WimMsh, Mrs. J. 
E. Blouse. Messers James Higgins, 
Walter nnd Hawkins Connnliy, nnd 
Alfred Robson.

Avon Park now has a bountiful 
wnter supply of tho hcBt pure water 
in the stato, and is taken from a well 
several hundred foot deep. This 
well hns been furnishing the town 
with water for some time, but the 
Florldn Icc nnd Power Company lias 
just installed n most powerful elec
tric pump, which draws the water 
to tho surface by n suction screw and 
thun drives it by pump to tho resivoir, 
or ill case of fire direct into the 
mnins.

A largo assortment of Dennison’s 
beautifully ongravod Christmas cards. 
—Mobley’s Drug Store, 227-tfc

Beautiful line of Christmas Station
ery, Bower & Roumillnt. 226-tfc

Lnko Wales is almost unanimously 
in favor of permanent street and 
mas improvcmetB. This is indicated 
by the result of the election held 
therc recently. Out of 110 votes 
cast all but three were in fnvor of 
the issuing of bonds in the amount 
of $200,000 for pnving purposes. 
This is a splendid showing.

Consult Us-

In matters pertaining to finance it 1b our busi-
*

neBS to give every customer all of the informa
tion at our disposal.

By dealing with us; by depositing here, 
you are placing yourself in position to secure 
the advice and assistance so necessary at 
times.

First N ational Bank \
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F.P. B. F. Whitner, Cashier 1

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS

AH kinds of imported perfumes.— 
Bower & Roumillnt. 225-tfc

"That O. K. Butter-crust Broad 
makes tho family happy.” Polnsot- 
tia Butter-spilt bread "can’t bo beat
en.” 227-Otc

Tho newly organized Vaialin Yacht 
Club is planning to erect at onco a 
modern nnd up-to date club house on 
Lake IIarris, nt Ynlnhn, near here. 
The origlnnl plans for n floating club 
hnuse have boon discnrdid ns imprn- 
ticnl. The club house committee in
cludes the following prominent Lees- 
burgerns: C. G. Ware, J. Y. Clark 
and Major Robert L. Wood.

Christmas cards at Herald office.

A nice lino of Bibles nnd Testa
ments for tho old nnd young.—Mob- 
loy’s Drug Store. 227-tfc

Every color of Dennison’B Lustre 
Crepe i’npor, also Crepe Paper 
Strenmors, Festoons nnd othor Den
nison's Cropo Paper Chriscmns decor
ations,—Mobley's Drug Store. 227-tfc

Christmas Candies, Whitman’s, 
Huylcr’s, Wiloy’s nnd Log Cabin Pe- 
enn nut roll.—Mobley’s Drug Store.

227-tfc

Mrs. Bryan Sturman nnd bnby of 
Pittsburg, Pa., are spending tho 
winter here with her mother Mrs. E. 
A. Dougins. Mr. Sturman will a r
rive this week nnd will Bpcnd the 
holidays here with them.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

CONTRACTORS 

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

SANFORD -j. FLORID H

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance 

SANFORD FLORIDA

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
X . JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Weat First Street 1018 West First Street

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Trnsk nnd 
Miss Paulino Trnsk, t f  Petoskey, 
Mich., who hnvu been visiting Mrs. I 
Trask’s Hister Mre. Fred Williams,} 
left todny for Tampa where they will 
spend tho wintor.

Mis» Dorthy Rumph, who Is a t
tending Women's College at Tnllnhns- 
hco, nrrived Saturday morning, nnd 
will spend tho holidays hero with her 
parents Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. Rumph.

Mr. ami Mrs. Robort Herndon 
nnd bnby motored to Bartow yester
day whore they were tho guests of 
Mtb. Jnmos Timberlnko.

THE MANGER PRINCE 
(Cantata)

T he Manger Prlnco is to bo pre
sented in Sanford this Christmas by 

’»  chorus of 23 voices. Perhaps the 
best of all the Cantas evor given in 

J  Sanford is this one.
Tlio chorus is being trained by

J. C. Parker of Marquette, Mich., 
is among tho out of stato visitors 
spending somo time in Sanford.

W. Hutchins of DoLand was 
among the visitors hero yesterday 
stopping at the Montezuma.

Hof-Mac Battery Co.

We have been telling you about it and unless 
you do your shopping this week you will not 
be able to give those fine gifts from our new 
line of—

F I NE S T A T I O N E R Y
Direct from tho Manufacturer and right up to the minuto in 

style and texturo. Tho finest and moat substantial gift.

Portable
Remington Typewriters

A Gift that Will Be Appreciated
Christmas Cards, Engraved Cards, Pocket 

Books, Novelties

H e r a ld  P r in tin g  C o.

.. Employment Bureau..
Tho vocational committed of the Bual- 
ncss and Profasslonul Women’s Club 
requests all young woram desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Mrfchlne and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steal Ocnr 

bands In stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned'

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Eagle Bldg., 70S Oak Ave.

INSURANCE
N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.

W. T. ROBERTS, Agent

Sanford Florida

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfolly 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
n . T. PACE P. o . Box 111

PURE WATER
Elder Springs Water

99.98% PURE
Phone 311-W Sanford, Fla

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel’’ 

•1-50 Up Per Day

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUTLDEK
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

^TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell nthera; If nor 

tell us. Phone 498

—Get your Scratch Pada from The 
Herald—by the pound—18c.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—Syatcma 

Income Tax Service

Room 10 McNeill-Davla Bldg. 
Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Are., between 
2nd and Third. E. R. BERGQUIST.

THE LADIES OF THE BAPTIST 
TEMPLE WILL HOLD THEIR AN- 
NUAL BAZAAR AT MRS. CATES' 
OLD STAND ON FIRST STREET,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
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ON TWO-YEAR CRUISE

, *t
Here nrc Mr. nnd Mm. Albert Y, 

Goowen, who hare Just Btarted In the 
M-foot motor yncht Speejncks from 
|>few York, for n BO.OOO-mlte online 
■round thi» world Hint will Innt about 
Iwo yearn. Tlioro nro eight others In 
the ship’* company.,,-J r  } ■

HERMIT'S LIFE HIS CHOICE
Man Who Ha« "Flocksd by Hlmiolf" 

for Twenty. Five Years Will 
Have No Other.

A hermit leads a fnsclnntlng life. 
So \V, l>. Clark nays, nnd he ought to 
know, fur ho has been a hermit In the 
•relic wilderness nearly a quarter of
a century.

"i mce a hermit, always a hermit." 
•nys Mr. Clurk. “A hermit wants no- 
body’s pity, tie enjoys Ills solitude 
and wouldn’t trade It for the pleas
ures and excitement of cities. I have 
been In civilization a year now and 
I nm going hack home to the wilder
ness ns quickly as I can. There are 
no fakirs, swindlers nnd thieves there."

Mr. Clark’s home cabin Is on the 
headwaters of Peel river, 180 miles 
from flerschel Island and 110 tulles 
from Fort McPherson. Ills nearest 
neighbor Is 50 miles away. They see 
each other once u year. With the ex
ception of this man, Abe Seliafer, Mr. 
Clark Is the only human being In n 
thousand square miles of country. The 
Indians do not go that far north nnd 
the Ksklmos do not come that far 
south.

"I have seen 10,000 cnrlbou In n 
herd," Mr. Clark said. "They go to 
the arctic coast In the spring to have 
their young nnd In September they re
turn mm ill to the edge of the timber, 
where they can llml shelter and moss 
on which they live."

The mercury goes 70 degrees below 
In winter, Mr. Clnrk says, but It Is 
(lie most healthful climate In the 
world. Old-timers up there, lie de
clares, do not know whnt sickness 
means.

ARNOLD BENNETT ON WORDS
RBpBUMon Better Th«n th« Um  of 

B«d English, |« the Contention 
of Noted Writer,

Arnold Pennott hates hnlf-mennlngs, 
and especially he hates Inexact words. 
Ho quotes from n London daily nnd 
holds up to ridicule "The King nnd 
queen were peesent at a (lrst night In 
a London theater Inst evening for the 
Initial time In their reign." Ills com
ments nro Instructive, Mnlcolm Cowley 
writes In the Lttcrnry Review:

It Is qulto a flrst-rnte example 
of hnd English, The culprit, whose 
nnmo Is well known to myself nnd 
other members of tho London Ilteinry 
police force, evidently thought that It 
would be Inelegant to use the same 
word twice In two lines; so he sub
stituted ‘Initial’ for ’first’ In the second 
line. • • ► Perhaps ho had never re
flected that wurds express Ideas, nnd 
Hint therefore If a precise Idea re
curs, the precise word for Hint tden 
ought to recur. The Idea expressed 
by tho word ’first’ Is precise enough, 
nnd no other English word mentis whnt 
•first’ means. Certainly ’Initial’ does 
not mean ’first.’ Still, tho man meant 
well. Ills misfortune was that, hav
ing picked up n good notion without 
examining It, he Imagined that repe
tition was Inelegant In Itself. Rope- 
tltlou Is only wrong when It Is uninten
tional, nnd when, being horrid to the 
oar, It Its reasonably and honestly 
avoidable, _Qn the other hand, repe
tition, used with tact nnd courage, may 
nchlevo not merely elegance hut posi
tive brilliance."

Moro Is Bennett's style both In 
theory and practice, and the practice 
ngrees with the theory. The passage 
Is not merely clear, but It Ih brilliantly 
repetitive. The trouble Is that Bennett 
often goes out of Ids way to repeat 
himself.
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J *  I Give a Real Gift This Christmas |

Jk .U 'J n t f i .

HEARTS AFFECTED BY FEAR

WATCH PAItTY

The Epworth League of the M. E. 
Church will hold a "hnrd-tnck" watch 
party in the Church pnrlor on Satur
day evening, Dec. 31st, (beginning 
at ft:30 o’clock. All nre especially 
Invited and you will receive u wnrm 
welcome. There will he plenty of 
amusements—a special program, nnd 
free eats. Take notice: This is a 
"hard-tack" pnrty for old and young 
so don’t come with n stiff collnr or n 
silk frock, wo wnnt you to feel nt 
case. Don’t hnvo your shoes shined 
—the longue can use thnt dime.

The full program will appear nt n 
Inter date.

The Lcnguo Is a largo body of onsr- 
getic young people who do things 
worth while. Any money dorlvcd 
from fines will help to hay n church 
•■nrpet. Keop this date open nnd ho 
on hand.

Armenian Children Slow In Recover
ing From Terrors to Which They 

Were Long Subjected.

According to Dr, Mabel Elliott, bond 
of tlie American Woman's Hospitals, 
who Is now serving with the Near 
East Belief at Ismld, Turkey, a large 
number of the Armenian children 
under her cure are suffering from en
larged hearts or other forms of heart 
disease, dtio to the constant fear to 
which they Ituve been prey during the 
past few years.

Belief workers In the Near East 
have long been familiar with the men
tal petrifaction due to the terrible ex
perience through which these children 
have passed, most of them having for
gotten everything of their past, their 
names, their homes ami their Iniigiinfti' 
Included, hut tills Is the (lrst Instance 
that lias been recorded of the effect of 
fertr on lliclr hearts.

The cure which Dr. Elliott Is prac
ticing with these children Is a com
bination of mental nnd medical. First 
of all, (hey are made to realize that 
they are entirely out of danger nnd 
among friends. Then they nre put on 
n special diet of nourishing foods and 
certain exercises are proscribed, The 
results so far hnvo been remarkably 
successful.

'0196
SIMPLE FROCK OP BATIN'.

For formal dnytlmv wear this dqrk 
bluo satin la vory effective. Tho wi.ot 
Is dnrt-flttcd at tho shouldors, the 
round nock being collarless. Attach
ed to tho Moyon Ago blouse Is a two- 
phcco skirt trimmed with flvo 
straight bands which aro tuckod un
der nt tho lower edgo. Tho girdle Is 
a 'brilliant affair In Oriental colors 
on a dark bluo background. Medium 
slzo requires 3 yards 64-Inch mato- 
rial.

Pictorial Rovhtw Dress No. 919G. 
Slzos, 34 to 44 inchea bust, Price, 36 
cents,

Tho ladles of the Baptist Church 
will hold their annual bnzaar on Fri
day nnd Snturdny, Dccomber 10 nnd 
17, Pinco will bo announced Inter.

219-tfc

Tho wny to boost your community 
is to boost your HOME PAPER.

NOTICE!

The regular annual meeting of tho 
stockholders of the Sanford Building 
& Lonn Association of Sanford, Fla., 
will bo hold in accordance with its by
laws in tho office of the Asocintion, 
108 Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, Flori
da, on Saturday, January 1-1, 1022, at 
7:30 p, m., for the purpose of electing 
n board of directors to servo for tho 
ensuing year, nnd for the transaction 
of any other business that may prop
erly como before tho meeting.

A. P. CONNELLY, 
12-onw-4w Secretary.

m

m
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:

rj an 1*'

B a n k
Sanford, Florida

s

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 13,1921.
Santa Claus,

Care Seminole County Bank,
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Old Kris:
I think “the missus” deserves a REAL CHRISTMAS 

present this year.
Can you think of anything she would appreciate 

more than her own Savings Account—a real nest egg 
that she can add to regularly?

* • ** * * i * ■ >• * * • ' »' t l i

She has a lot of dreams tucked away in her head of 
things she wants to do, so if I give her a little start I’ll bet 
she will save enough to make those dreams come true. 
Bless her heart, I should have done this long ago.

Please open a Savings Account for hei* with the en
closed check and hang the pass book, with’my card en
closed, on our Christmas tree.

FRIEND HUSBAND.

f

Tlioro must be something wrong 
with n conference thut dosn’t inspire 
the m is to do n Jlttlo bombing by 
way of .protest.

Roaes for Every Section.
The Department of Agriculture In 

a rose zone map shows how frosts lim
it rose culture In certain sections. Tea 
roses by tills map can he grown 
throughout tho South ami In California, 
.it wherever tho frosts are over In 
Mari'h. Hybrid tea rexes aro safe far- 
llier north to soul horn lYiiiiHylvnaln, 
dlilo, Illinois, Imva, Nebraska. Now 
Mexico and Arizona, where the frosts 
nre over In April. Hybrid perpofials 
and some hardy specimens can bo 
grown In Hie northern states where 
the last rrost Is In May, but where 
frosts occur during the summer, ns 
In parts of Ihe northwest, success with 
outdoor roses Is dllllcult.

This schedule Is based on tho suppo
sition that roses In tlio districts as
signed to them as safe will tujod no 
special care In the winter. With win
ter coverings of earth, straw and bur
lap, many roses will resist frost and 
eold. Some hybrid ten roses, for ex
ample, can lie grown In Minnesota and
Massachusetts.

There are thousands of varieties of 
roses, and several hundred new lines 
tire produced each year, so (bat there 
are roses nilnplnl.lo to practically ev
ery part of the country.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 10, 1921

xNo.

No.

When You Think of a Cord Tiro There is only One Word to Remem
ber, That is—

ROYAL
For thcro Is but one. Don’t buy cheap, unknown brands when you 

can buy u Royal nt the same prkc.

30x3 Vi
32x3 Vi
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x1
32x1 Vi

Royal Royal 
Cord Tubes

.................$18.30 *2.80

.................. 25.75 2.05
...... - .........  20.41$. 3.45
..................  32.50 3.70
..................33,58= 3.8Q
................   34.50 4.00
...................42.70 4.60

" 33x4 Vt .......
34x4 Vi .........
*5x4 Vi .........
■»6^Vi .........

*'1*3x5 
05x5

Royal 
Cord 

...*43.75 

... 44.85 

... 40.10 

... 47.10 

... 53.20 

.{;■ 55.33;.
17x5t; . f*

;k ...? 58a 1 
/ : •

B« •' >

Royal
Tubes
*4.75
4.00
5.10
5.30
5.70

1,6.00
>0.35
£ *

■i .

VULCANIZING
Flrat anil Elm Ava.

‘
I’jionu 447-W

No.

xNo.
No.

Southbound
Arrivo Departs

83. .......... 2:30 u.m. 2:40 a.m.
27. 8:43 a.m.
01. ......... 1:18 p.m. 1:38 p.m.
8ft. 3:20 p.m.
85. ......... 0:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

Northbound
Arrivo Doparts

82 2:03 n.m.
84.. 12:05 p.m.
80........... 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m,
02........... 4:00 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
28..

Trilby Brandi 
Arrivo Departs

100.. 7:00 n.m.
24.. 3:25 p.m.

158..• *t«*4l*«*« 7:00 a.m.
22.. 7:00 p.m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrivo Departs

157........... 3:55 p.m.
4 l.. ........ 2:50 p.m.
M)l--......... 5:(jl) p.mt

.....,.j 1:80 p.m. *
« %

?6.:
ton

No.

Enclosed please find check for $................................... with which to open n Savings Account for

Nnmo Address

Kindly mnil the pass hook to me nt.... .................................

Drop a card In the hook marked “‘Merry Christmns from
Addross

Nnmo

All kinds of Imported perfumes.— 
Bower & Uoumillat. 225-tfc

Good meals, *8.00 per week, Tho 
Temple Club, corner Third nnd Park.

tf-p

Employment Bureau

CHRISTMAS STATIONARY,
POST CARDS, SEALS, ETC.

Everythint. In the holiday lino in 
stationery, post cards, engraved 
Christmas nnd Now Year’s cards, 
stnmps mid stickers, etc., nt the Her
ald office. Ono of tho finest end most 
complete lines over brought to San
ford. Open every night until Christ 
mas.

Tho Vocational Commutes of tho Bus
iness nnd Professional Worain’a Club 
requests all young wwicn doalring 
employment to rogiater at tho First 
Nntlonnl Bank, nnd business men ro- 
airing help to consult register.

Piano Owners, Notice!

Here for a limited stay. Pntrons de
siring tunings phone Valdez Hotel.

Oviedo Branch
xNo. 120........... 7:45 p.ra,
xNo. 127...........

x—Dnlly, except Sunday.

u

3:40 p.m.

% Orders Executed in ^
S 10 Bales and upward S

[COT TONI
■ Ask for FREE Booklet ■ 
a “How to Trade in Cotton” ■
■ and Dnlly Colton Letter 5
■ J. D. Sugarman & Co 3

Sugarmnn Bldg. m
19 Beaver Street, New York S

.G I F T S .
of Utility 

and Economy

J L x c )  ; ■ v

S p iN O L E  
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

.» ,  ̂ . j* •

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

The charm of Electrical Gifts 
lies in this fact:—they keep 
right on serving and pleasing 
year after year. Electrical Ap
pliances aro the “little servants 
of tho Home" bo much in demand 
in modern housekeeping.
. Could nny gift bo moro appropriate 
t<Fexpress a lasting regard?

’ There are so many things to choose 
from nt this Electrical Shop—Perco
lators, Washing Machines, Electric 
Irons, Vacuum S woe pom. By all
moans give Electrical Gifts and ev
ery member of tho housohold will 
bless you on Christmas and every day 
thereafter.

G1LL0N & FRY
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

“Mack the Piano Tuner”

Vulcanizing Shop
nt Akers’ Filling Station, now open. 
A master tire builder Is on the Job 
day nnd night. Work guaranteed.

EXPERT INSURANCE SERVICE

I reprosont progressive, modern in
surance old-lino companies and am 
prompt in rondoring you expert ear?- 
ice in securing for you Just what you 
wnnt In lifo insurance on the plan 
suited to your prosant nnd future 
need. Endowment, monthly income 
plans, nnd automobilo and f lr t In
surance. Write or phono mo to call.

W. J. THIGPEN.

Seed Potatoes s
ROSE FOUR 

BLISS TRIUMPH 
COBBLERS

This seed stock Is especially selected Maino Grown, 
from fields freo from Blight infection

11 PECK BAGS
Ask for Prices

■il

■

s

C hase
SANFORD

C om p an y j
FLORIDA ■ET7IF

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

a
m

Seminole
Printery

Work Guaranteed 
Prices Reasonable
902 French, Near Depot 

Phone 404

aaaaaa;
' ^

Lumley & Lumley
Proprietors

aaBaaaaaaaBaaaHBaaaaaBaaBBaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaa.

'll lev *? 'iiL* \fi. Id
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THAT MOOSBHBART INSTITU 
TION

■■■■■Ml

T R U C KSome months ago there was great 
; elation in Jacksonville over the pros- 
i poets of securing the Institution which 
i the fraternal order of Moose proposes 
. to establish in the South. A commit- 
I tee went to a western city to present 
1 the claims of Jacksonville to tho nnt- 
: ional officers, for Moose is a country- 
i wide frntornnl organization of un

questioned merit and with commcnd- 
nblc enterprises in its scopo of work. 
Committees of tho order came hero 
and inspected various sites offered 
and nppenred to bo well satisfied. Out 
tho fact remnins, that Jacksonville has 
not secured tho desired prlzo. Noth
ing has been,done, so fa r os known, 
for months, to supplement or strength
en tho work already done by local citi
zens and organizations, and tho Bito 
for tho promised Moosoheart home 
and school has not been selected.

Now comes Tampa ns a claimant for 
the honor of Having this promised in
stitution established in Florida, and, 
of course, in or near that enterprising 
city. In tho Tampa Tribune of I)e- 

| comber 16th It was told that aggres- 
jslve action wns being tnkon by tho 
j Tampa Doard of Trade, and by var
ious civic organizations of that city, 
itownrd securing tho Southern Mooso- 
Ihcnrt. In that report appeared this 
I paragraph:

“It- h^s been learned that tho nnt- 
Monnl Mdqschcnrt committee haB nnr- 
rowed the field down until Florida 

mow hns practically boon dccidod up- 
tnn ns the state in which to locate the 
| institution, which is to bo a homo nnd

Dy a Sanford Celery-Fed 
Man

ft. J. HOLLY Editor
N . J. LILLARD....8ocretary>Treasnr«r 
Hk A. NEEL______General Manager We will not say “Do Your Christmas Shopping 

Early." Too many have said it before and it is aU 
most a joke. But we can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw 
—IN SHOPPING AND IN EVERYDAY L IF E -  
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence os a Bank Account. 
Come in and let us tell you about it. Christmas 
l rings it home to you with full force.

Will some ono ploaso elucidate: 
What kind of wood is a tadpole made 
out of 7

Today’s Short Story In Three Chapters 
Chapter I

A man starts a grocery store.
Chapter II 

Ills cash ran out.
Chapter III

The man followed tho cash.

A girl of very short stnturo wants 
to get spliced as soon ns possible.

Only six more days to shop for 
Christmas. Hazel Knutt is provoked becauso 

the groccryman laughed at her when 
she asked him if ho had any windfall 
potatoes.

And Sanford stores are rondy to 
take your orders for anything you 
wont.

Scrambled Maxims
of SanfordSchool children nro tho luckiest In 

the world. Just to think they will 
have over a week's vacation to enjoy 
the holidays.

From Boston: 
of your own oyo,

A man’s character Is like a fence. It 
cannot be strengthened by whitewash.

MAKE IT AN
LECTRIC GIFT

New York hotel 1ms built n room In1 
which the patrons can retire to think. 
Ju st to think of how nlco this would 
be for tho editors to think.

Some are goad s 
because
goodness pays best: 
some nre 
good for nothing,

T llT , ,T " ,U “ T  .,C,¥,C i refuge for aged or invalid members of --------causes, and Individual, organizations, j tho Loya, 0r(,or of Moow< Thrc0 Job-U^c
nnd business interests should Kive ; Fl0ridn cities are said to bo in tho Ho came along in a wheezy old car
them the opportunity of bidding on r#ce fop tho ,ocnti wJth T nt „„d meeting a woman friend ho ask-
any business before going elsewhere. prcscnt th<J ,end. u  „  tho bolIef of ed her if she would like to take a 

Thu Chamber of Commerce haB j U(|K0 Cohen and others of tho Moose- ride, 
been approached on different occns- j heart conimitto that only a display of) “Sure thing,” Hho replied enthusins- 
ions to inaugurate A HUY AT HOME the Tampa spirit of determination and 'tlenlly, “This bright morning I am 
MOVEMENT, in order to keep ban- aggressive 'go get 'em’ is needed to just full of pep.” 
ford business in Sanford. While it I s : cinch tho proposition for this city.” I "Hut,” he replied, "What you need 
true that BU\ AT HOME Campaigns  ̂ This informution should he of value'is patience.”
have been conducted by a groat many , to Jacksonville. It is not necessary! --------
commercial organizations as a part of (() refer to incidents thnt occurred A boy who went to church for tho 
their program for meeting outside , when the matter originnlly was under first time described tho services ns 
competition, the following extract  ̂consideration here, whether or not thoy impressed him: “First thoy sang 
front the ‘Ilctnii trade Extension there was mishandling that resulted |,n*l then a man prayed, and then two 
bulletin,' issued by tho U. *S. Cham- , jn ,1(1 decision being made. Tho main passed around corn-poppers.”
her of Commerce, is both interesting tiling now Is, if Jncksonvilio really ' --------
nnd pertinent to the subject under dis- Wnnts „ Brent institution, one that Well, of AH Things!

Snnford subdivisions will begin to 
move after tho first of tho year. Sev
eral big sales will be put on nbout 
thnt tlmo and Sanford property will 
move fast this spring.

L'RLLNG IRONS

-lbs IRONS with O
,'urling Irons — _______ ... O

6-lb. IRONS, n  A f
only .......     U .U l

GRILLS, 1 1  O fl
only  — ..—.— . 1 1 .  V I

TOASTERS, O  f j C
only .........................  0 *  11)

...10.0C
Vacuum Cleaners

Welcome to Cnpt. Atkinson nnd 
Captain Atkinson, Jr., to our city. 
They will put on n fine boat on Lake 
Monroe nnd take out parties nnd give 
our beautiful lake tho publicity that it 
tlcservos.

THE STRONGEST 
GUARANTEED 

TIRE MADE

This is the week for tho Snnford 
merchants to go after tho holiday 
trade with a bunch of daily advertis
ing. Give them the prices. Wo can 
noli cheaper tlmn any other place In 
the state but people will nover know 
it if you do not advertise.

F ab ric s
S 9.80
$12.50
$19.15
$21.75
$25.35
$20.50
$27.25
$33.40
$34.50
$43.65

Sizes 
30x3 
30x3 Zi 
32x3 Vi 
31x4 
32x4 
33x4 
34x4 
32x4 Vi 
33x4 Yi 
35x5

Washing Machines
on EnBy Payments

Put Edison Lamps
in every socket for better and bright 

er lights
s tm: Is not only worthy, but thnt is of great A cucumber is the lowliest of nil
Wo do not know any one out of the | value to the city or community that j vegetables and is hnrdest to digest, 
nlrcds of Commercial orgnntzn- secures it, is to get busy and in the Its food value is:

The Sanford Herald will adopt sev
eral new policies after January first. 
I t  will tell a few things about Han
ford and Hanford people Hint they 
will not like but it will liu the truth 
and will be told in order that thoy cun 
chnngo their policies to conform with 
the growing city of Hanford.

lions In tho United States, however, right and proper way. 
which Ims maintained a committee on If Tampa, or nny other Florida city, 
'HUY AT HOME’ ns a continuing ae- secures this prize it will bo for tho rea- 
tivity. There nre a number of nrgu- son tlmt tho successful contestant hns 
meats against tho ‘HUY AT HOME'; displayed more active interest and hns 
movement which hnvo to bo mot. been able to present claims that war- 
Chlef of these is that store keepers ranted the selection of that partiou- 
should rely upon style, quality, price,'lur place. Jacksonville hns, we were 
and service in their bids for trade, and led to holiove, stood high in favor with 
thnt reliance upon an agreement those having in charge the selection of 
among their customers to buy nt homo a site. If Jncksonvllu loses out wo 
is artificial mid subversive of tho best can only congratulate the more for- 
intcrests of tho community. Another lunate claimant—and again “swallow 
argument is that the growth of retail our chagrin.”—Tlmes-Union.

Water, 07 per cent.
Muscle, 1.6 por cent.
Fat, 1 por cent.
Percentage of nutrition, 2 per cont. Sanford, Fla,105 Palmetto Avc,

ORLANDO, FLAThe mule has great heeling 
cities. Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRISTDippy Dialogues 
What is nn island?
A body surrounded by water, 
Givu an example.
A boy in swimming.

There have been n great many com
ments recently on tho increasing prac
tice of a number of Sanford peoplo of 
going to nearby towns to do their 
whopping, ami that these purchases, 
made elsewhere, included not only lux
uries, hut food and clothing ns well. 
It has also been stated that approxi
mately $500.00 worth of merchandise, 
ordered from Mail Order Houses, is 
received dally at tho local post office.

If, ns generally conceded, theso 
Htatcments arc true, hero Ih a condi
tion thnt requires immediate investi
gation and remedying, for not only 
nre the local retailers seriously effect
ed, but tho economic development of 
Sanford is threatened.

An unbiased analysis of the ciarn- 
vb responsible for this tendency to 
purchase out-of-town would disclose 
tho three following reasons, first, 
prices in excess of those charge*! else
where Tor similar merchandise; sec
ond, the inability to secure morchun- 
tlise due to local merchants carrying ■ 
InsuTfkient stock, and third, tho un
wise extension of credit to locnl peo
ple, who oftlmcs abuse It, and when it 
lins been curtailed become disgruntled 
and go out-of-town to make purchases 
for which they are required to pay 
cash. This, despite the fact, thnt they 
havn been carried indefinitely by the 
local merchants.

The solution of tills problem is not 
difficult to arrive at, hut obviously 
will require tho combined effort of lo
cal merchants to work out in the same 
manner us 1ms been done in other cit
ies bos proven that local people cannot 
be enticed to buy elsewhere when tho 
merchants are giving maximum qual-

A correspondent asks: “IMenso 
mu how to care for n piano.” J 
like any one would cure for n piano

CHRISTMAS EDITIONS ROLLING 
IN NOW Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 

EYES EXAMINED

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.
WE GRIND OUR OWN LENBB

In our show windows, 
come in and look around 
—we have Something 
for all of the family.

They Cnll It Dancing 
A drony nir,
A tired pair,
Check to cheek they sway;
A limpid, languid, drnggy drag.
As thoy waddlo on their way.
Hut hold!
Thoy stop!
A chill she's got—
Yvf Gods!
He’s caught the fright!
Tho oo horn, drumstick, picolo 
Are mixed up in ft fight,
Thoy shriek nnd whine,
And gronn nnd pine,
And screnin and soli and leer;
A cowbell hits a slippery floor;
A horn tho chnndulior,
And ho and she ' '
Stand rigid—seel : ‘
Again they shako nnd shiver, .J
To tho big bnZoan
And its itzty timo
Thoy cnll the Jolly Quiver,
Tho storm is checked,
They stand erect,
Thoy clinch!
Again they sway—
Then, tir-od, slow-ly—
Waddle—on—
Their—limpid—languid—
Way.

—St. Augustlno Record,

merchants themselves of sound prim |JapQr9 which the shop looks forward 
.epics of retail merchandising. to each year, have begun to arrive.

\\ bile wo have many records of buy Doing always glnd to see tho othor 
i at homo campaigns, some of which in- fellow’s and filled with greater glee 
dlcato considerable enthusiasm in the 1 to know that his own edition is off 
initial stages, we have no record of the press and delivered, the newspn- 
uny sustained increase in sales trace-Jpers with their forcu of men take a 
nlile to the campaign. It would seem 1 big sigh of relief when tho operation 
that most movements of this kind are is performed without uny hail luck, 
spasmodic. .Some mighty good products come from

In some localities meetings hnvc the office of tho Florida press nnd a 
been held with n view to ascertaining 1 Brent deal of pride 1b taken in present- 
why people went out-of-town to buy.| »R them. Little does tho render know 
When tho reasons were ascertained,1 thnt they represent work for days and 
tho merchants got together in an nt- weeks nnd hoenuso they nre filled with 
tempt to eliminate objections nnd keep advertising which might seem to he a 
the trade nt homo. Of intorest in this money maker, tho render also gets tho 
connection nro tho llettor Store Her-1 wrong impression thnt tho nowspnper 
vice Blanks which tho retail divisions i* mnking a bnrrol of money and 
of somo com more Ini organizations might start a hank or something, but 
have prepared for distribution to pat- j u B u n l y  they nre just a souvenir of 
rons of locnl stores. Those blanks tho ChristinnH ovent, acting morely us 
state that the merchants want to « go-between for tho shopper and tho 
make trnding in their towns the best advertiser.—Lakeland Star.

Removal Announceme’t
JOHN J. HEITZ, M. D. 

and Chiropractor
whoso offices for tho past year wore 
located nt tho Seminoio Hotel and at 
107 Ninth nvenuo, Snnford, has mov
ed Into a larger place which is being 
equipped ns tho Snnford Sanitarium, 
located nt 1000 Union Street or Sec
ond streot East.

OUR R E P A IR IN G  IS  
U N E X C E L L E D  F O R  
QUALITY 6  DURABILITY

SAVE YOU MONEY
CHANGE IN OFFICERS

FIRST NATIONAL HANK 
OF ORLANDO SATURDAY Writo as

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

They
^ow At a special meeting of tho board 

down 0p {i|rect0rH of the First Nntionnl 
space |n Orlnndo Saturday noon,
I 1 Hon. William T. Bland, of Kansas 
to, or p jty( m‘0 t „m| for two yenrs a winter 

l>m" resident' of Orlnndo, won elected 
, president, succeeding Mr. Thos. E. 

Rhode l̂op*t*n8’ resigned. Hon. W. U.
’ °* H O'Necl was elected chairman of the 

hoard of dlrccton, nuccee ling Hon. 
'order Overstreet, resigned. Theso

now officers tnko offlco January 1, 
d thnt ^ho nnnu,,l meeting of tin bank will 
, tho ^oid J«nunry 10, 
lution The complete H«t of officers and 
mor. I directors of this well known national 

Maxi-1 bank AH follows: 
mini- .Officers—William T, Bland, prcsl*

Varied and up-to-date [ dcnti I. W. Philips, vice-president;
_  ....... . merchandise"—'“Credit' LoRoy B. Giles, vice-president; E.
■ for usa nnd not abuse" It will not only ! O. llauselt, cashier; I, L. Cook, as-
I _  I L..i l._i   L.... ' ■Infnvtf (inaKiflfft If It! Pnv Maltftt'aftf

o fllie bonrd; H. C. Babcock, W. T. 
Bland, C. E. Johnson, I. W. Philips, 
W. Warren, Seth Woodruff, S. II. 
Atha, II W. Barr, L. B. Fort, LoRoy 
B. Giles, E, G, llauselt.—Orlando 
Sentinel

GENERAL REPAIRING 
West First St. Old Ford Garage 

Phone No. 447-W

WEEK'S WEATHER BIG CROPEyes Teited Glasses Fitted
Weather Outlook for the Period De- 

cember 10 to 24, Inclusive
•hoqq 1 ““ ” \

South Atlantic nnd East Gulf Stnt- 
on: Generally fair and much colder; 
frost* probable except In Southorn 
Florida,

FltUrfeCAJCK aa 
NUTS,' RAISINS 
CANDIED FRUIT* . t 
PLUM or F iq  PUDRlNfl *nd

Enrich tho soil, increase the 
yield, hasten maturity, im
prove the quality. It pays to 
use them regularly. Stock In 
our warehouse at Sanford. 
Booklet frcc from warehouse 
or from—

CHRISTMAS CA Optometrist

Deane; Tu'irer
Phones 407-404

WELAKA BLOCK

Opp. Postomce 
We Appreciate Your Business 

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated

A cynic says you can’t  monkey with 
politics without getting your hands 
soiled. Huh. You / can esy that 
abput a fountain pen.—Exchange. Armour F e rtilize r Works

Jacksonville. FloridaW. R. O’Necl, chairman {
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Ultle Happening*
MeaUoaof 

Matter! la Brlaf 
Paraeaal Ilame 

•f latarMt

Summary of Ike 
Floating Small 

Talk* Sueelaetly 
Arranged for 

Herald Beadera

TREASURY DEPARTMENT REG 
ULATIONS RELATING TO IN- 

COME TAX RETURNS

For Florida: Partly cloudy 
tonight and Tuesday; Httlo 
chango-ln temperature. Silk Socks in Xmas Boxes? 

And Neckwear? Yes! And 
Bath Robes? You just bet 
we can get them. I know of 
the bestest place that carries 
all these nice gifts for the 
man and that’s where I can 
be found. I have headquar
ters at—

l*t Man anid cold weather to- im 
** tiny- Ho evidently Hod. M 
Mt Man said ho would pay us Mi 
Ml If ho lived until Monday. IIo Ml 
Ml evidently died yesterday. Ml 
Ml Man anid ho would buy a tM 
Ml certain pleco of property If Ml 
Mi lettuce brought $2.50. It is IM 
»M bringing it—so you boo IM 
!M much depends upon tho fM 
*  weather, docs it not? Shop M 
Mi oarly nnd often. Ml
Ml 5:10 A. M. DEC. 18, 1921 Ml
Ml Maximum......................  74 jm
^  Minimum ......................  66 fe
Mi Range ...........................  58 Ra
^  Barometer .................. 30.33 IM
^  Northwest one clear. IM

Whoro Is that cold wave predicted?

Lettuco is bringing bottor prices but 
not enough.

Daytona was represented hore yes
terday by C. F. Owens.

Mrss. Eunice Preesly of Artesia, 
Fla., is visiting In the city.

Frank Johnson, of tho Markham 
section, was In th® city today.

J, R. Concly, of DeLsnd was in the
city yesterday attending to business.

Rend tho advertisements in the 
Daily Herald nnd make It your shop
ping guide.

Allen Jones nnd G. W, Spencer, Jr., 
arc home for tho holidays from Flori
da University.

Negro Chauffeur 
Badly Wounded

By His Fares
Tkp Frazier Is (tenten Up Hy Two Men 

Who Had Hired Him to Drive
-t*. --------
Iko Frardor, a well known Sanford 

negro chauffeur, who drives a enr for 
hire, was badly benten up Snturday 
night by two men named Sutton and 
Hilliard. They hnd engaged Frazier 
to take them to the convict camp near 
the county home nnd after they had 
him out on the edge of tho city they 
attacked him, probnbly with tho In
tention of possessing themselves of 
the enr nnd ho was badly benten but 

jmanngcd to got to his home nnd give

Ollelloward and son arc among tho 
quoto of Jacksonville visitors In San
ford yesterdny.

Christmas oranges nro rolling 
northward by tho solid car now and 
bringing good prices. NEW TWO-STORY HOUSE, NEARLY FIN

ISHED. EASY TERMS 
Other Bargains in Real Estate

A. P. Connelly
Cnpt. G. E. Atkinson and his son, 

C.ipt. G. E. Atkinson, Jr., nro among 
the new nrrivnlB to tho city nnd they 
will spend tho winter hore.

lowed. To the net invoice price should 
be added the cost of transportation 
nnd other necessnry charges incurred 
In acquiring possession of tho goods.

"In the case of n manufacturer 
‘cost’ means tho cost of raw materials 
nnd supplies, expenditures for lubor 
nnd indirect costs incident to produc
tion, including n reasonable proportion 
of management expenses, but not in
cluding nny cost of selling or securing 
return on capital,

" 'Market' mentis the current bid 
price prevailing ut the date of tho 
inventory for tho particular merchan
dise. The burden of proof as to tho
correctness of the price rests upon tho depressed they outplayed oponents in 
taxpayer in each case. Where no open first few minutes. Superior ex- 
nmrkct quotations arc available, tho pcrlencc however turned the tale and 
taxpayer must uso such evidence of a Stetson won the find half 20 to 7. 
fair market price nt tho dntes nearest1 In tho second half Stetson's men 

005! the inventory uh may be available, worked together better and won it 
1H5 Buch ns specific transactions or com- by 22 to 7. Sanford bns great pros- 
485 pensntlon paid for cancellation of con- pects for victory among teams ot 
485 tracts or purchase commitments. their class. (It must be remembered

"Where, because of abnormal condi- that tills game whs against Unlversl-

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. S. Holly, of Gnlncs- 
ville, arrived in the city last night 
nml will be the guests of their par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Holly for tho
holidays. SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL 

PLAYS FIRST GAME 
DEFEATED HY STETSONClifford Walker nnd sister, Miss 

Claire Walker, nre spending n tow  
days with Snnford friends nnd rela
tives. Clifford is n student nt Flori
da University and Miss Claire 1b 
teaching school nt Wlntor Garden.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a lino. No sd taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified nils charged tu anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

The Hand concert yesterday nfter- 
ternoon wns one of tho best of tho 
season nnd tho Inrgo crowd present 
enjoyed it to tho fullest. The rend
ering of tho Holy City by Mr. Drndy 
was well received nnd tho entire pro
gram wns good. Tho continued np- 
plnuso after each number attested to 
Hu- enjoyment of tho big crowd. As 
usual the seats were missing nnd 
many were obliged to stnnd,

LOOK BEFORE U LEAP
MICKIE SAYS FOR SALE—Second hand squnro 

piano, Knnbe make, good action. 
I’rico $51). Address Piano, caro of 
Herald ‘ 227-Otp

I hnvo some real enr bnrgninn
1 I)nick 4 ..................................... 1
1 Auburn, nearly now ................
1 Olds 4 nenrly new ................
1 Oidsmobllo ................................
Truck nenrly now ......................

Seo me for real bargains.
N. II. GARNER

vjuw sr MORe \ beseech  
A M ' IM P L O R E  N O U  T O  G R A B  

U P  A  T E L E P H O N E  'M  S U P  
O S  A N N  V T E W &  T O O  K N O W  I 

POLVCS S A N  V4B. G IT  O U T  A  
N E W S '! P A P E R ., B U T  W eNjE  

AUW ANB G O T  ROOVA F E R
1 owe more rmvA

FOR SALE—Bird dog, 11 months old.
Cross setter nnd pointer. Guaran

teed not gun shy. Ready for hrenking. 
Owner leaving for north. Sacrifice 
for $50.00.—M. Murphy, Sorrento, Fla.

228- ltp
Post enrds—locnl views—lc each nt 

the Herald office.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms.

Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 
Street. 196-tfo
FOh It ENT-Two unTurKTshoT rooms,

kitchenette, sleeping porch, private 
entrance, 11th street, Snnford Ave
nue West, 230-2tp
FOR RENT—Half of storo, with fino 

display window, No. 221 EnBt First 
street, opposite postoffice. 230-tfc 
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms to 

guntlcmen. 110 West Third St. 
Phone 0000. 200-3t

WILLING WORKERS MEET

FOR RENT—Ono furnish od bod
room, also gnrago. 110 Laurel Avo.

100-tfo
Fo r  RENT—Two furnished bod 

rooms, (111 Purk Avo. 212-tfc 
FOB RENT—Rooms and kltchonnttes, 

H01 I Shirley Apt., opp. P. O. 220-20tp 
FOR RENT—One furnished apurt- 

FOR SALE—Largo baby carriage, in i merit. Apply 800 Magnolia., Mrs.
good condition. Prlco good. Phono G. C. Cotes. 227-6tp

407-W or coll Sanford Heights, Mrs,
Robinson. 230-fltc

FOR SALE
Make it a

LEXIN G TO N  
or Hupmob
Open and Closed Models 

in Stock
A number of good toned cars at 

prices and terms to suit

WANTED
WANTED—Desire n five room fur

nished apartment. Apply to Her
ald office. 230-2tr

used only few months in first class 
condition $600. cash. Can ho seen 
at Millers warehouse, address Dr. C. 
V. Jessup, Kitomming, Pa. 230-6tc
FOR SALE—Eight room house wlth 'L , Garrison. I 

bath. Immediate possession. Small 204-tfc 
payment down, long time on balance, w a n t e d  bd1 
See Lane or address Box 782, Day- 
tons, Fla. IM-Tu-BaMw J .  *Both hot ,
FOR SALE—One Palay rhum. Call a]T~W  - i .

ONE DOLLAR A BOX FOR
FIRST STRAWBERRIES

Tho first refrigerator of straw
berries of tho season left here Wed
nesday evening and they sold for ono 
dollar per quart at the shipping plat
form. They were raised by Walker 
& McEwen and havo all they can pro
duce until Christmas sold at one dol
lar per quart.

The Wauchula aectlon will cut 
more figure In the strawberry game 
this year than ever before, for there 
Is a much larger acreage.

Beans which wore planted since tho 
atorm are beginning to come In and 
If froat keeps off another two weeks

415-W,DISTRIBUTORS 
209 Park Avenue. Sanford

FOR SALE OR REN+—8-roomed 
house, 1011 Oak avo. Phone 283-J.

218-tic
FOR SALE CHEAP— Gaa range and 

wood rango, 1011 Oak ave. Phone 
283-J. 818-tfo

Larue manufacturing company, man
ufacturing potato barrels, wish to «#• 
tabllah branch warehouse In Sanford 
and desire branch manager who can 
Invest $1,000.00. Address, P. O. Box 
2894, Jacksonville, Florida.

FOR SALE — Choice oranges and 
grapefruit for Christmas, $2.00 per 

box, straps $1.25, f. 0. b. Qjtaon or 
Sanford. Cash 'with order.—F. N. 
Purdy, Osteen, Fla. 227-6tp

r/ / f  s /a a f m a r /s  v /m a c k r


